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THE "FREE PRESS,"
By Geo. Howard,

Is published weekly, (every Friday,) at
TWO DOLLARS per year, (or 52 num-

bers,) if paid in advance Tvjo Dollars Isf

Fifty Cents, if paid within the subscription
year or, Three Dollars at the expiration

f of the year for any period less than year,
Tiventy-fiv- e Cents per month. Subscribers
at liberty to discontinue at any time on pay-

ing
I" arrears. Subscribers residing at dis-

tance must invariably pay in advance, or
jvive responsible reference in this vicinity.
iKo subscription discontinued unless noti-
fication to that effect is given.

Advertisements, not exceeding: 16 lines,
jwill be inserted at .50 cents the first inscr-ftio- n,

and 25 cents each continuance. Long-fe- r
ones at that rate for every 16 lines.

must be marked the number
fnf insertions required, or they will be ccu-Uinu- ed

until otherwise ordered.
Letters addressed to the Editor must be

post paid, they will nofe-b- attended to.
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RANAWAY from the Sub
scriber, on the 3d insl. negro

About 6 feet high, between 30
and 35 years of age, middling

icari comnlexion, ana a larsre scar on
fene ofhis arms, extending nearly from
jlhc elbow to the wrist. Said negro be-jlon- gs

to the estate ofJamcs May, dee'd,
jand was hired by me for the present
fyear; he was brought from the lower
fparts of Virginia about twelve years
jsinee by Mr. Abncr Askew, and I cx-spe- ct

he will try to get there again. A
treasonable reward will be given for the

and delivery of said negro
fto me at Hickory drove, Pitt county,
JN. C. or to Mr. William May, of said
jcounty, Guardian for the heirs of said
estate, or for his confinement in any jiil
io that he can be recovered. All per-Jso- ns

are hereby forbid harboring, em-

ploying, or carrying off said negro, un-Ul'- .i

penalty of tbe law.
! IlENLiMIN JOINER.

Aug. 1 SU. 2

li. & J. Dunn & Co.
their friends and the public,

generally, tint they have now on
hand their supply of

Which embrace a complete and very cx- -

vensive assortment of every desirable
article of STAPLE AND FANCY

i

Amongst which are:
A splendid assortment of Silks,
several pieces 4--4 Satin Lcvantcens and Wa-

tered Gros de Berlin, quite a new article,
A beautiful assortment of line Thread Laces

i .i .:UiU IjUglllgS,

'A large stock of GROCERIES,
A general assortment of Medicines, Drugs,

Gils and Paints,
Ilats.Shoes and Hardware, in great variety:

Which, with every other article usu-

ally kept in an extensive assorted Store,
they offer for sale on the most favorable
terms. Being confident that they can
o1 vc general satisfaction as to price and
quality, they invite their
friends in town and country to call and
examine their assortment.

We have just received a of

Cut and Shad,
Put up this season, at one of the most
celebrated fisheries on Roanoke. We
have also on hand a few hundred barrels
of CORN, neatly cleaned and fanned; all

f which we will sell low for Cash.
R.fyJ. DUNNS? CO.

Halifax, May 7th, 182.0.

neatly executed.
At this Off! ex.

Ita :S8m mK- - fcpIisF
Tarborough, Edgecombe County, Friday, October

Notice.

ANDERSON,

Ispprehension

jTNTORM

Spring (SooDS,

DHY GOODS,

respectfully

consignment

Herrings

Printing

p&tess

For Sale.
Jll thc.Store of ?. & S. . Collen,

IN TARBORO UGH,
Turks Island and"? Q 4 W fHl
Liverpool sack 3 O l. iLi !

Molasses, sugar, coffee, tea, and chocolate,
Iron and steel of every description Equality,
Blacksmiths bellows, and every other arti-

cle to make a complete sett of Black-
smiths tools,

Old brandy, by the barrel or retail,
Jamaica rum, 5 years old,
Otard's cogniac brandy, 10 years rid,
Pure Holland gin, old rve w hiskey,
.Madeira wine, N.E. ;um v common brandy,
Together with an extensiveassot trnenl of

Staple and Farcy Goods,
Of almost every variety, as low pri-
ces for cash, as can be bought at any
store in the place.

A constant supply of Swaini's Pana-
cea, Dr. Chambers'' remedy for In-

temperance, Judkins'.? celebrated Oint-
ment, &.c. &c.

(yriie-highes- t price paid in Cash,
far irood clean baied Cotton.

TUST RECEIVED and now opening,
a splendid assortment of fancy &. staple

Seasonable Goods
At unprecedented low prices 100 bar-
rels superior Cut HERRINGS, &c. &c.

R. $ S. D, C OTPEN.
May 23, 1821).

Henrv Johnston,
"VVTSH HS to inform his friends and
' customers, that he lias just return-

ed From New-Yor- k, with his
F( Suppla (f Gt,ods,

In his line of business, which lie is hap-
py to snv he can sell on belter terms
than is usual
them arc

in this market among

Superfine blue and black Cloths,
nrown, olive, and steel mixture, do.
liottle irecn and drab do.
Superfine Cassimeres, of different colors,
Plain and fancy Velvets for vestins,
Plain and fancy Silks for vvstings,
Dark and light Valencias, new patterns,
White and butVcpiiltrngs,
Rocket handkerchiefs, gloves,
White and fancy cravats patent suspenders,
1 A. Hart's patent braces,
A complete assortment of TRIMMINGS.

The above goods will be sold low for
cash, or to punctual customers on a short
credit. Gentlemen furnishing their own
cloth, can have it made and trimmed in
the most fashionable manner and at the
shortest notice.

Tarboro', Oct. 1, 1S29.

Printing Types.
Presses, &c.

1VM ilAG&ll & CO.
VVYM for pale, at their Typo and
Stereotype Foundry, No. 20, Gold- -

Street. New-Yor- k, a complete assort-
ment of Printing Types, from 14 lines
Pica to Diamond, at the following price,
6' months credit, or 5 per cent, discount
for cash. They cast their book fonts,
from English to Diamond, on metal
which they will warrant superior to any
other used in thi3 country.
Six Line Pica, and alt Small Pica 38

larger, per lb 0 fO hong Primer 40
Double Pica 52 Bourgeois, 45
Great Primer, 34 Brevier 56
English "'" Minion 70
Pica Nonpareil 90

And all others in proportion. Old
metal received in exchange, at S cents
per lb.

IV. Jl. $ Co. are agents for the sale
of the Washington Printing Press, in-

vented by Samuel Rust, which they offer
for sale on accommodating terms.

Proprietors of papers, who will pub-

lish this advertisement 3 limes, will be

allowed $2, in settlement of their ac-

counts, or in articles from the Foundry.
August 2i. .6-- 8

NEW AND FASHIONABLE

: Millinery, 4c.
RS. A. C. HOWARD hasjtistre-ceive- d

a handsome assortment of
FANCY GOODS, for spring and sum-
mer wear, which she will with pleasure
nvlttlllf tit ti: I nf nnn i r C T .1 !

I.UliJli in HIV I Wll Kll II1U3U iaUICS
I who may ple:e favor her with a caFl -
among them will be ound
Pattern Silk II its, the latest New-Yor- k and

Philadelphia fashions,
li tttcse :md Cambric do. do.
Leghorn flats, assorted numbers,

da do. f'-.;- - children and misses,
Plain and open straw do. do.
Black, white and yellow Navarinos,
IJohbinrtt veils, caps, capes, and collars, .

Supi-r- turbans and head dresses.
Plain Bobbhiett, fane; Handkerchiefs,
Brazilian tuck, tun. h ick, and side combs,
Curls and puns, mow hair do.
Toitoist' shell side comhs,
Mrs. Cantelo's patent Corsetts,
Swiss muslins, for Ladles' dresses,
A siiper'o assortment of ribhons and flowers,
Pearl and coral ear drops, necklaces, &c.

j Dolls, tflas;, heads, and a variety of other
artiC'e.s- -

Ladies' dresses, cloaks, pelisses, &c.
made to order, in the latest and most
a. hi roved fashions.

Leghorn nod straw bonnets cleaned
or dyed, at the shortest notice.

Tarborongh, April 10, 1S29.

1 5

E?GR SALE, by the Subscribers, 100
- cutks'JVioniasfon Lime, which wiii

be sold low for cash.
D. RICHARDS $r CO.

1829.

j; racmes, oc.
'jjpIJE Subscriber offers for sale cheap,

for cash only, at the Post-Odi- c- in
1 arborough, next door to Messrs. R. &
S. D. Cotten's store, the following arti-
cles, all of which have just arrived from
New-Yor- k, and are fresh and of supe-
rior quality, viz:
Cogniac and apple brandy, whiskey,
Cordials, London and American porter,
Albany beer, best northern cider,
Loaf and brown sugars, molasses,
CoflVc and teas, pepper and spice, mustard,
Nutmegs, cinnamon, mace, cloves, ginger,
Raisins by the bo:-- : or pound,
Currants, figs, almonds, Brazil nuts,
Tamarinds, water and butter crackers,
Bologna sausages, presetted ginger,
Candy, assorted dried peaches, apples, fee.
A few pieces fancy calicoes, ginghams J.nd

London plaids, vestings,
Cotton shirting, bandanna handkerchiefs,
Gentlemen's gloves, socks, cravats, &c.
Alum, salt petre, spirits turpentine,
Castor oil, glauber saltssulphur, pearl ash,'
Potter's vegetable Catholicon, by the bottle, j

Camphor, Windsor soap, Castile do.
Starch, copperas, chalk, red ochre,
Lime juice, foolscap and letter paper,
Fine scaling wax, wafers by the ounce.
Testaments, spelling books, lead pencils,
Murray's key, English reader, ecc.
Maccabau snuff, Spanish smoking tobacco,
Best chewing tobacco, common do.
Cut tobacco in papers, paste blacking,
Spanish segars, Stoughtcn's bitters, hones,
Powder and shot, empty bottles c ticklers,
Sperm candles, tallow do. moulded,
Window glass, white lead, putty, &c.
Bed cords, plough lines, trace chains,
Cut nails assorted, wrought 6 penny do.
Stock, knob and pad locks, assorted,
Pocket knives, scissors, needles, pins,
Sewing silks, spool cotton,
Buttons, assorted,
Common tuck and side combs, fine tooth dc.
Tooth brushes, fish hooks, cc. &c.

Together with many other articles,
which it is useless to insert. The Sub-

scriber intends to keep a general supply
of Groceries, which he flatters himself
he will be able to sell as low as they can
be procured at this market.. ..and he in-

vites all persons wishing to purcha&e any
article in his line, to call and jude ol
the quality and prices. Orders from the
country, enclosing the cash, will be
thankfully received and promptly at-

tended to.
N. IL ROUNTREE.

June 4, JS20.

OECEIVED this day, fifty barrels otAt NEW HERRINGS, which will
be sold low for Cash.

D. RICILiRDS $ CO.
Tarboro', April 16, 1829.

King $g Gatlin
QENSII3LY grateful for the very lib- -

cral encouragement heretofore mani-
fested by the citizens of this and the ad-

jacent counties, have the pleasure to an-

nounce the arrival (direct from NEW-YOR- K)

of an elegant and extensive as-

sortment of every article pertaining to
GENTLEMEN'S

jfaslnonafole dotfnng,
Selected by a firt-rat- e judge, and at

the most reduced prices among which
splendid assortment may be found:
Black, blue, olive, steel and mixed Cloths,
Plain black silk Velvet,
Figured and striped do.
Plain black Florentine,
Valencia vesting, of various colors,
White quilting, of a superior quality,
ALSO, Patent Suspenders, and a general

and well selected assortment of

Fashionable Trimmintrs,
All of which will be sold at reduced

prices for cash, or to punctual customers
Tarboro', 25th Sept. IS29.

List of Letters
Remaining in the Posl-OJJic- e at Tar-borou- gh

N. C. the 1st da) of Oci'r
1S29, which if not called for t.nd
taken out by the sl day ofJanuary
next, will be sent to the General
Pd$lOJp,ce as dead letters.

Allen Darius C Rev Lawrence John
Anderson Win Sen Land JLittleherry
Rradley Rennet Leepcr Thos N Dr
Rattle Win II
Ratts Wm
Rockerrv Thomas
15ell J j'Capt
Bell Eliza C Miss
Cobb Eaton

T

On ens

Red on
Cotton M Mrs Elijah

Kinchen Wm
C C of Edg'e Susrg

Cotton R & D Shurlev IhnrV
Councile Lemuel

Daniel
Duggan B
Delany B G Miss
Evans Nancy R Mrs
Lvans &. Andrews 1 W

Griffin John E 2
GofT Mary Mrs
Horns Elisha
Harras

Joseph
Hadley Weeks P
Hogans James
Hammons Willis

Mooring John
McDowell Pat'k 3

Livingston

Sally Mrs 2
in

BMC Robeson
Cobb
Clerk Rer.ding

S

James

Timothy
Haywood

Jmoos

Edg'c 2
Scoggins
Savage Eliz A Miss
Simpson Mourning

Mrs Shailinjrton
ysan m

9

Warren
Wilkinson Mrs
Watson Thomas
Ward Luke & Wm

Hy man
Weeks Pender or

Reuben Harper
Wimocrlv

Hines Richard Sen Williams P E Miss
Johnson Wilkinson Levi 5

G4

of

M

J. R. LLOYD, P. M.

Just Published,
And for Sale at this Office,

Lawrence Lemaifs
NORTH-CAROLIN- A

ALMANACK,
For 1830,

Containing, besides the Astronomical
calculations, agricu'jrai miscel-
laneous articles, iefnJ recipes, anec-

dotes, a list of the of the Gov-

ernment of the Slates tnd ot
North-Carolin- a, of the Members of Con-

gress from this State am! of the General
Assembly, time of holding the different

in this State. &c. &c.

Price 10 cents each, or 75 csiitr :

dozen.
1 Sept. 26, 1229,

Mayo
Elijah

Pender

Stewart

Doanes
Sheriff

Samuel

Joshua

Easter

Reuben

essays,

officers
United

Courts


